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CAMPUS CALENDAR IN BRIEF
WEDNESDAY, May 11
11: 00 a.m.

Maine Secretary of
State, Kenneth Curtis,
LBH Auditorium
1:00 p.m.
All-University Women,
Small Dining Room P$H
4:00 p.m~
Outing Club, Room 1,
Student Union
6: JO p.m.
AWS Meeting, Room 1,
· Student Union
7:00 p.m.
Circle K, Room 2,
Student Union
THURSDAY, May i2
12:00 p.m. Business Club, Small
· Dining Room, PSH.
2:00 p.m.
UMP vs Husson, Baseball,
the Oaks
7:00 p.m.
Inter-Collegiate
Council, Room 410, LBH
FRIDAY, May 1 J
J:00 p.m.
4:15 p. m.

NONDAY, May 16
1:00 p.m.
TUESDAY,

A\;JS Tea for incoming
freshmen, Caf. inter.
ested upperclassmen
invited.
House Speaker, Dana
Childs, LBH Auditorium.

May 17

12:00 p.m.
J:00 p.m.

HIBFERENDUM DEFEA 'IED
:IJ:he_ proposed :r-eferendum, to repla~e
tlt e class presidents' seats in the Senate by another representative was defeated Monday. The two-thirds majority
required to pass the amendment fell short
1.24 to 112.

Ralph Brooks, LEH Aud.
Intramural Boxj pg, Gym

SATURDAY, Hay 14
2-12 . m.
Sophomore Class Outing,
Burke 's Is land
1:JO p.m.
UMP vs Nasson College
Double-Header, The Oaks
SUll!TIAY, lfay 15
2-4 p. m.

Grand Prix will play, the J¥resca will
flow and a good time will be had by all.
(In case you can 1 t make the 2:00 ·boat,
you can get the boat at 8:oo p.m.,
in time for th~ cruise.) The boat will
return tb CHW at 12 midnight. All
Sophomores can pick up t i c~ets free ·
outside the library Wed. , Thurs. , and
Fri. All non-Sophomores can obtain
tickets at the above mentioned lo cale
for $2.0W a piece~

French Club, Room JOO
North Hall ·
Student Senate meetin
Room JOO, North Hall

--------------------

THE SOfHOMORES GO TO SEA
By Sonja
Sun, sand, band, lobster, chicken,
cruise, Fresca, free, free, freelll
(If youtre a Sophomore, that i s ).
The Sophomore Class is holding its
first, last, and only cruise and
picnic this Saturday, May 14. The
Abemaki will leave from Custom House
Wharf at 2:00 p.m. and will cruise to
Long Island where free lobster or
chicken will be served to all. The

UMP PRE SENTS TWO CONCERTS

BY Jean Scanlan
The advantages of attending a university have been written by many fine
authors, including John Henry Newnan,
so I would not attempt to expound on
them here. But one advantage which
comes to mind quickly is the variety of
the components of the "good life 11 •
How wonderful an institution that can
offer a boxing match, a baseball game,
and a fine concert simultaneously, all
of which brings me to the point.
UMP was fortunate in having two outstanding concerts this week. Last night
the University Singers from Orono presented a program that was highly praised by
John Thornton, fine arts reporter for the
Portland, Press Herald, as well as all
who attended. He even praised the acrustics in the UMP gym. The pure sound and
force of the singers was tremendous. Dr.
Headley seemed to be able to make them do
anything.
The second concert was given Tues.
af t ernoon by the Euterpe Quartet, an Insemble from the Portland Symphony. The
highlight was the harpsichord, masterfly
handled by Margaret Mason. The harpsichordist gave a "~lcome explaination of
her unusal instrument. The other members
of the quartet were also obviously well
accomplished in their specialty of Baroqu music.
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EDITORIALS

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Foresight?

To my fellow students:

It seems to us that while this university h~s a surplus of draft dodgers,
noise in the llbrary, and motorcycles :
there is a general lack of foresight in
pl,:, nning.

Monday, May 9th, the Governor of the
state of Maine spoke here at UMP. The
auditorium was p~cked full. This was a
very impressive sight for UMP's politic al forum.

One inst ~nce of this is the auditorium, newly constructed in Luther Bonney H--. 11. The acoustics there are very
good for speakers and the seating
capacity has it o.11 over the 120 seat
lecture hall in Payson Smith.both in
size and comf .o rt. ·· But it's really too
bad to have to put the University
Singers in the gym when-, with a little
planning las:t year, the auditorium
could have been made to serve for
choral groups as well as speakers.

In the continuing Political Forum,
presented by the Young Republicans and
Young Democrats, this coming Heek is full
of candidated for you to heDr ~nd question.

The vend_ing machines around campus
are a welcome addition si.nce the
cafeteria now closes at . J o'clock.
However, there is a dearth of chc!,nge
mcahines to accompany them. As far as
our poor, nearsighted eyes can see
there is only one - in the cafeteria,
which has a habit of not working whenever hunger strikes. · The ·machines get
most of their customers~during the
break at night classes. · And there simply
is not enough time to run .from- Bonney
Hall with your dollar bill clutched
tightly ih hand, get change . in the
cafeteria, . run back to the lounge, buy
coffee ~and coo~ies, eat, and then
make it back to your class on the fourth
floor. Fifteen minutes just isn't enough
t i me a d if it were who would want to
try the dash?
While we realize that this is a
state supported institution and that our
budget con;es through the legislature
each year, we think that •it 1 s not too
unreasonable to ask for a littie
cohe rence ' i,n p+a ns.

.. IN BRIEF
The Cooperative Exte.nsion Service
office is now located in Room 110
PSH, in Area 108 (the location of the
old library ). ·
·

--~-------------Editor: Jean Dickson
Asst. Editor: Jean Scanlon, J1tdY. 0 1Toole
Sports: Walt Abbott
Typists: janie Jacobs, Sue Fiske

Starting off om Wednesday, May 11th,
the Secretary of the State of I1ain~, Ken
Curtis, will address the tJlvlP Yit's and
Y 's at 11 o'clock. Mr. Curtis is one
of the three Democratic gubernatoria l
candidates seeking election.
Friday, t-1any 13 th Mr. Rdlph Brooks
will speak in Luther · Bonney auditorium
at 3 ·p.m. Mr • .Brooks is one of the seven
Republican candidates for the Fir.st Congressional District Seats.
Finally .to . bring toa successful conclusion of the Y.R's and Y. D. 's Political Foru.'T!, the ·Speaker of the Maine
House, Mr. Dana Childs .will be here on
.c~mpus Hay 16th at 1 o 1c).ock in the auditoriu1T1. Mr. Childs i _s the last of the
three Democratic gube r natorial hopefuls
to be on campus.
As y ou students can see, there is
something for everyone.
Two Democr2tic
gubernatorial cBndidates and one Republican Congressional c:mdidate. Pick your
time and c -ndidate, but be there. The
Politica l Forum is for you the students.
MP ke it work. Be thereJ
Michael Pearce .
Pres. of the
m,w Young Rep.

STUDENT ART EXHIBITED
by Jean Scanlan
The current art exhibit in Payson
Smith hall and Luther Bonney Hall is
made up of original work by the At 1
students. lfost of the works are examples
of form and volume - concepts basic to
beginning art students~ done in .charcoal
and chalk. The subjects are of a variety:
a slum dwelling, a portrait of a young
man, driftwood, and three "perfect" rocks.

------------. --

******** ********* ******************* *****
MEETING .

************** *********************~*****
for
FOUND
·. :: Silver ring .
· in cafet e ria ·

all students interested
in .working on .
STUDENT . PUBLJ:CATIONS

See Jean Dickson

******* ***~************~* ***** *****~~****

Frid~y
noon.
St udent Publications office

***~****** ~**~****************************
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INSIDE SFffi TS

With Walt Abbott
'Ihe tennis team came up with a
resounding victory over Nasson College
of Springvale, Maine, last Thursday.
UNPts top golfer, D.Hall, has
been having problems this spring. It
seems that when Hall shoots a good
hole, the opposing player does just a
little better. However, at least
tl:is year when Doug loses his match
t he team as a whole has been able to
r ,: bound with a victory. The sport of
r, :,J.f is not d'esigned for spectators
1::,.:_ t is an appealing participating
SFdrt.

CLUB NEWS
By Kathie Durgin
Circle K To Sell Grade Card
To wrap up its seasonts activities,

Pre i=;id2~1t Philip Cutler has announced
thP.L C i..: :·cle K will sell postcards next
Wf .d<'.: a:!:, the price of four cents, to all
i n~ Ci.'(:,:S tad students.
The se cards may be given to
i nstr 11,.0,:)1•s who will record final exam
gr :-. '-'.·<, nnd course grades and send them
tc; Y':,1.r heme .
So :i.f you'd like to see the results,
b0fc.r,c -~/•,_; cfficial Orono grade sheets
;:;~·~-L.-·.,, r ,,:·chase your cards from any
c· ·,·~:;::: 1•• ;;:,.=mber, and give them to your

The baseball team came upwi th
t wo victories last week under extr0m~Jy
i 1.1. S i_,t ·: -~.:. ':,(\!.'' S ..
frigid temperatures. Small wondc, ~,:-:~r
t'::-:)re is only a handful of spec t a+. .·.· 1 ..,
AWS Tea For Incoming Freshmen
L"1.st Saturday behind K.. Weatherb:i ,. i ::
p.Uching and B. Wark rs and J. or C,:~,:·,,J 1 1 s
'f'ho AWS will sponsor itfls annual
hitting, UMP wallo:i::ed our favoritc:-s
Bpr·J ~r ~ ca for incoming students
from the New Hampshire woods, New
S::,·1:;,,;;., . May 15, from 2-4 in the
England College ..
c 2..· '> ' ,_ : i a. All interested upperclass
w: r,:,..'(1 are invited to welcome the new
Last Thursday, J. Prescott
f:..·., .:;f.J1en.
started for UMP against Thomas College.
He was wild high and unable to throw
AWS will end the year with a
his breaking ball for a strike but
banquet to be held Wed. night, May 18,
managed to last five innings with
&t the Stowe House or the Cascades.
five :nuns allowed, one run being a
Any member wishing to attend must be
letter high fast ball which was
present at the meeting 7 Wed. night at
blasted beyond the left ~enter field
6:30 or see Enna Saribekian ..
fence,. W. Libby came in and pitched
four scoreless innings. This is
New officers for 1966-67 are
UMP 1 s best relief stint in years.
President Donna ~o:i:enson and secrc 1-.at-y
Look for Libby to get the call often ..
Carol Kea1:i11er., Vice Fresirlent and
treasurer will be elected next fall.
Thomas' five runs failed to hold
up though as UMP pecked away at the
Final Meeting of Outing Club
lead :until P. Feury 1 s hitting chased
in some runs in the later i nnings.
All members are asked to attend
E'eury struck out with the bases
the final Outing Club meeting May 11,
loaded early in the game on a sharp
in the Studsnt Union at 4:00 p.m. The
curve that definitely had him fooled.
members are also reminded to bring in
Coach Sturgeon played close to the
their outing activity reports .. The
vest in the early innings until he
meeting will include nomination of
saw first s . Eaton and then Merserve
officers, and suggestions for the
f ail in sacrifice bunt attempts.
club's constitution.
Apparently, he became discouraged
because he let Emerson swing away with
Spanish Club Ends Year
men on first and second and nobody out.
With Guest Speaker
This strategy failed also when Emerson
struck out on a knee high fastball ..
''El Circulo Espancbl II wound up the
After that Sturgeon junked the
year with a guest speaker. Senorita
strategy and played more liberal.
Eugenia Dolores Ha Sing Chan from
Alasl UMP started hitting and came
Guayaquil, Ecuador, who is presently
away with a 8-5 victory.. You have to
attending Westbrook High School
base your strategy on your pitcher.,
showed slides and spoke about her native
Prescott was not extra sharp so that
country ..
this would dictate a more wide open
game on offense.
Owls and Eagles Elect New Officers
0~

BOXING CARD
Championship matches will be
fought Friday afternoon and feature:
Cushman vs
Amoroso vs
Hays

VS

Wark

- Heavyweight

-

Blanchard -middleweight
Cal],.ahan - Welter -we5 ,;.:ht

The Owls and Eagles elected as
chairmen, for the remainder of the year:
Paul Strout and Wanda Storer. Elected
as Secretary was Carol Kealiher and
Treasurer John 'I:reworgy. Head Owl and l
Eagle will be elected after the Owls and
Eagles I banquet.

---·----

